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CREDITORS of AGNES HAMILTON, Relid of Campbell of Rachan, againmt The

REPRESENTATIVES Of JAMES HeNRY.

THE faid James Henry entered into a minute of fale with the faid Agnes Ha-

milton and two others, whereby they difponed to him a houfe in Edinburgh; and

one of the articles was, That Henry fhould be allowed to retain as much of the

price as thould pay him two debts due by one of the difponers. Agnes Hamil-
ton's creditors brought a redudion of the minufe, upon the ad 1696, alleging,
That the was bankrupt at the date thereof ; and, for verifying their allegeance,
condefcended on this fad, scil. that the had been incarcerate about fix months
before the minute of fale, in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, in virtue of a caption,
at the inftance of John Miln.

Answered: That the debt due by Agnes to John Miln was paid and difcharg-

ed, and the liberated fix months before the deed under challenge was granted:

This being the cafe, the cannot be reputed a notour bankrupt, unlefs fhe fhall be

held to be fuch upon one of the three joint grounds, which the law requires,
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IN the reduaion betwixt thefe parties, of an heritable bond on the act 1696,
as having been granted by Andrew Brown within the fixty days of his bankrupt-
cy, it was objeed, That, from the proof which had been adduced, it appeared
that the granter, who was a failor and merchant, had gone abroad, in the way of
his bufinefs, before the caption was taken out, fo that. he could not be faid to fly
'or abfcond, in terms of the aa, from diligence which was not taken out until af-
ter he had left the kingdom. If indeed he had retired into the Abbey before the
caption, it might have implied a confeffion of bankruptcy; but the following out
the courfe of one's trade cannot admit of fuch a confirudion.

Answered, Diligence by horning and caption are named in the ad before the
alternatives of flying, abfconding, &c. becaufe that is the cafe which mott com-
monly happens. But it does not follow, That one, who goes off upon the horn-
ing, without waiting till the caption can be got, which might perhaps be a hin-
drance to his defign, can never be conflitute a bankrupt, fo as to have his unjuft
preferences reduced; and with what view Andrew Brown went off, is not eafy
to determine, that being adius animi: but, from the feveral circumfiances of this
cafe, it is prefumeable, the fear of being thrown into prifon was the reafon why
he fled, which is the more probable, as he has continued for two years out of the
country, longer than his ordinary bufinefs as a merchant can be fuppofed to de-
tain him; and, if the ac thall be otherwife interpreted, it will open a door to
many frauds.

THE LORDS fuftained the reafon of redudion dn the art 1696.
C. Hame No 64. p. 1.
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without the concurrence of either of the other two. The ftatute fuppofes, That,
at the time of granting the deed, the granter is a dyvour, or bankrupt, in terms

of the defcription therein laid down. This muft be admitted with refpea to one

of the requifites in the ad, viz. infolvency; that muft come down to the date of

the deed under challenge, as it would be abfurd to fuppofe, that a redudtion could

proceed on this ftatute, of a deed granted by a perfon folvent; or that an an-

terior infolvency, which may have happened twenty or thirty years before, fhould

have any influence to fet afide a deed granted by a man who is at the time in

good circumfitances.
In the Second place, There was no partial preference granted by Agnes to her

anterior creditors, which can fall under the law, the debts for which retention

of the price is allowed being due not by her, but by one of the other difponers.

Replied for Agnes Hamilton's Creditors: That the payment of the debt in the

caption cannot influence the cafe, if the bankrupt was once imprifoned thereon,

or eluded the diligence by any other of the qualifications in the flatute; for fare
the payment of the debt cannot hinder the fa& to be true, that fhe was imprifon-

ed thereon, or fell under any other of the qualifications refpeding the diligence.
And it is a miftake to fuppofe, That the remedy introduced by the ftatute was

only intended for the behoof of the party at whofe fuit the diligence proceeds;
as every creditor whatever may take the benefit thereof, in order to reduce the

deeds granted thereafter; and if the defender's glofs on the ad were to hold, it
might be cancelled, as the party who gets a voluntary right from a bankrupt
would have no more to do, in order to fecure that right, but to take off the cre-

ditor who ufed fich diligence, by, payment of his debt, perhaps a mere trifle, a
few days before taking the deed. With refped to the second point, it was an-
swered, That it would be abfurd, if a deed in fatisfadion, or fecurity of any debt
of the bankrupt's thould be voided, and yet a gratuitous deed, in favours of the
creditor of another fhould fubfift : Befides, when the bankrupt aliens any of his
effeds to a creditor of his own, that debt is -thereby fatisfied, and his remaining
effeds left open to the reft of his creditors; whereas, when he does the like to a
creditor of another, it is downright profufion, and his own creditors altogether
thereby prejudged.

THE LORDS found the ad'of Pliament did not take place.
C. Home, No 227. p5. 37'-

** Kilkerran reports the fame cafe:

IN Auguft 1728, William Henry purchafed a houfe in Edinburgh from Agnes
Hamilton; and, by the bargain, Henry was to have retention out of the firft end
of the price of a debt of L. 50 or 6o Sterling, owing to him by William Ilamil-
ton of Little Earnock, her brother.

In the ranking of the creditors of the faid Agnes Hamilton, it was objef7ed to
this retention, That flie was, in terms of the ad 1696, bankrupt at the date of
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NO 173* the minute of fale, and therefore could not confeat tq fuch1 retention, which was
to give a partial preference to Henry in prejudice of hepi. crdjtors ; an4 for in-
firuding the bankruptcy, the fad condefoended on was, that npon the L7th Fe-
bruary 1728, being about fix months before the minute of fale, ihe had been im-
prifoned in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, in virtue of a caption, and. was at the
date of the minute infolvent.

It was answered, Imo, That the objedion was not competent upon the ad
1696, in fo far as the debt, to the preference whereof the alleged bankrupt had
confented, was not her own debt. 2do, Not relevant, in refped it was not al-
leged that fhe was in prifou at the date of the minute; and it, was averred and
not contradided, that the debt was paid and difcharged a few days after the im-
prifonment..

The Court being of different fentiments upon the confirudion of the ad of
Parliament, fome, that although it might not be enough in this cafe to allege
infolvency at the date of the minute, yet that it was relevant to infer bankruptcy,
that the perfon was infolvent at the date of the iIprifOnment, apd, continued
to be infolvent at the date of the minute, although the debt had been paid.
before the minute; and others, that in order to infer bankruptcy in terms
of the flatute, it was neceffary to allege that the, imprifonment had alfo conti-
nued at the date of the minute; they,. after the cafe had been heard in prefence,

Found, that the debt upon which the imprifonment proceeded being paid, and
fo the perfon not under caption at the time the deed quarrelled was granted,
the cafe did not fall within the ad of Parliament 1696;' and separatim, ' Found
that the deed not being in favour of any of the granter's creditors, the fame
falls not under the ad 1696; referving to parties to be heard with refped to
the ad 1621.'
It was thought by a great majority of the Court, that the three requifites of

bankruptcy, diligence by horning and caption, infolvency, imprifonment or ab-
fconding, &c. mufl all concur at the time of granting the deed; and that to find
otherways were to put an abfurd coniftruaion upon the (tatute: For that by the
fame rule that a deed granted after one had been imprifoned and infolvent, thould
not be exempted from falling under the flatute by the fuperveening payment and
liberation before granting of the deed, neither thould it be exempted from fal-
ling under the ftatute by folvency fuperveening before the granting of it; and
that it could not be fuppofed that the legiflature could have intended that any
exccution whatever, that may have followed upon a debt which may have been
twenty years ago difcharged, thould be a ground of reducing a deed granted of
yeTerd.y.

Nor was it thought anjy good anfwer to this, that where the deed quarrelled is
granted within 60 days before the bankruptcy, it is reducible, though all the re-
quitites do not concur at the dare of the deed: For ita>s scriptrn est, although
none-of them fhould have occurred at the date of the deed; whereas a deed
granted after the debt on which the diligence proceeded is difcharged, is not, in
terms of the flatute, granted by a bankrupt.
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And as to the other point, however ftrange it may at firft view appear, that
one thould have power to prefer the creditor of another, who could not prefer
h)s own, yet fuch is the very letter of the flatute, that deeds are only reducible
which are granted in favour of the granter's creditors. (Referred to in Sedion,
8th of this. Divifion.

FoL Dic. v. 3. P 54. Kilkerran, (BANKRUPT.) AV 3. P. 49.

1744. November 13.
SNODGRASS ant HALDANE against The TRUSTEES of BEAT'S CREDITORS.

DAvID BEAT, merchant in Edinburgh, being under diligence, difponed all his
effects to truflees, for the ufe of his creditors, referring to a figned lift of them,
of the fame date: And this difpofition was intimate to his principal debtors.

A full year after the date of the difpofition, John Snodgrafs and John Haldane,
two of the creditors, arrefaed - and a competition thereupon arifing, the LonRD

ORDINARY, 2 7th July 1743, ' Repelled the objedions to the difpofition in favours
of the trudees, that the perfons, fums and fubjeas, were not fpecially therein
enumerated : And found that the hornings, ad of warding, and other circum-
flances condefcended on, did not bring.the forefaid difpofition under the de-
fcription of the ads of Parliament 1621 and 1696 - And therefore, and in re-
fped the intimations of the fLid difpofition to the debtors of the faid David
Beat, were prior to the arreltments ufed by the faid John Snodgrafa and John
Haldane, preferred the faid truftees to the arrefters.'
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill for the arreflers: Notwithflanding the fpecious pre,

tences, which frequently do not hold true in fad, of faving money to the credi-
tors by difpofitions to truffees, it would be very odd, if it, were in the power of
a bankrupt to difappoint a vigilant creditor of all the methods the law has pro-
yided for his indemnity,, and put hin upon an equal footing with the moft indo-
lent. This would be more unjuft, when one creditor has parata executio, which
another has not;. and therefore the firf ought to be left to make out his own
preference.

The objedions to the difpofition, are, Ino, It is no more than- a f'aory; the
goods are not difponed in solutum of-the creditors debts, but are to be levied by
the traftees, who are each to be liable only for their own intromifflions : So that,
accordiog to what is pleaded, the diligence of the law is flopt, by the bankrupt's
naming a fador on his own flate.

.2,1o, in fo far as it. is faid to give ajus pignoris to the creditors, it is null for
uncertainy; they being only mentioned generally; and though it refers to a lift
of Whe fame date, the lift produced might have been made up by the debtor at
any time afterwards, having no witnefles authenticating the fubfcription.

Suppdfe hin at the time to have been under no diligence, he was infolvent, and,
coaid not give a partial preference to any, by equalling thofe who had no parata
executo, to thofe wao had it, and to fruf trate the effed of the law.
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